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m]yyàv] m]n] ˜D]tsv] m]iy] b¶i£õ\ in]vàx]y] |
in]v]is]Sy]is] m]yyàv] at] {Dv]* \ n] s]\x]yù ||
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aT] ic]–]\ s]mÅDÅt¶\ n] x]ÃoiS] m]iy] isT]rõm]/ |
aByÅs] yçgàn] t]tç mÅim]cC−pt]\u D]n]‹õy] ||

12 - 9

aBy]]sà%py]s]m]Tç*%is] m]täým]* p]rõmç B]v] |
m]dõT]*m]ip] äýmÅ*iN] ä÷v]*ins]i£õm]vÅpsy]is] ||

12 - 10

aTðt]dõpy]x]•o%is] äýt]*u \ m]Dyçg]mÅiÛõtù |
s]v]*äým]*’ýl]tyÅg]\ t]tù ä÷ru y]t]]tm]vÅn]/ ||

12 - 11

Ûeyç ihõ #Ån]m]ByÅsÅt]/ $#Ån]]£/yÅn]\ iv]ix]Sy]tà |
DyÅnÅtäým]*’ýl]tyÅg]styÅgÅcC−int]rõn]nt]rõm]/ ||

12 - 12

[p]dex] – teaching, is
concerned with the essentials of Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] – mode of worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ for people
who are pursuing a life of äým]* and äým]*’ýõl] – life of activities of various kinds,
All these seven verses go together. In these verses,

B]g]v]]n]/

’s

experiencing the ups and downs, the pleasures and pains of everyday life.

Bhagvat Gita
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Such people are called s]\sÅirs. We are all s]\sÅirs – living a life of s]\sÅr, a worldly life
of activities of various kinds and their consequences. Such life of

s]\sÅr is commonly

s]\sÅr sÅg]rõ, because it is like an ocean of infinite dimensions.
Because such life of s]\sÅr is ever full of changes, known and unknown, it is also aptly
called m]&ty¶ – ever-changing ocean of worldly life.

called the ocean of

Any change from one state of existence to another state of existence is a m]&ty¶ – a death
of some sort. The only vehicle that is available to every person to cross this ocean of
ever-changing worldly life is one’s own physical body, with all that it is endowed with
from time to time. One’s entire life is one of äým]* of various kinds. The whole purpose of

äým]* is only to enable this body, with all its attributes, to cross this ocean of worldly life

safely and successfully.
"Safely" means without hurting oneself or others. Successfully means crossing the
ocean of s]\sÅr safely, and ultimately reaching one’s destination from which there is
nothing more to cross. This means one must be absolutely clear about what one’s
destination is. If the destination is not clear, one will continue to be crossing and
crossing, this apparently never-ending ocean of worldly life.

B]g]v]]n]/ tells us here, how to carry on our worldly life of activities so that we
can cross this ocean of ever-changing s]\sÅr, and reach the destination of neverchanging existence – the immortal existence , the bliss am]&t]\, mçÜ]\, p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself.
Therefore

We all know very well indeed, that higher education leading to cultivation of objective
knowledge in various arts and sciences does uplift us from very many problems of
worldly life. We also know equally well that such education alone does not, and cannot
uplift us from very many pains and pleasures of worldly life, which means, while
education giving objective knowledge is absolutely necessary for daily life, it is also
absolutely inadequate for crossing this s]\sÅr

sÅg]rõ– the ocean of worldly life.

Together with education in objective knowledge, we also need another kind of education,
giving another kind of knowledge, namely Self knowledge – ˜tm]#ò}]n]\ in order to be

s]\sÅr sÅg]rõ – ocean of worldly life. It is that other kind of education
that is provided by b—ýÀõiv]DyÅ, which is taught by B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ and the Upanishads.
able to cross this

As the WxÅvÅsy]
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 12
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aiv]Dy]yÅ m]&ty¶*/m]/ t]Itv]]* iv]Dy]yÅ am]&t]\ axn]utà -

through education, giving objective
knowledge, we come to understand and appreciate changes, and gain the ability to
recognize the cause, analyzing the effects. Using the discipline of the same
understanding and ability, through education in b—ýÀõiv]DyÅ giving ˜tm]#Ån]\ – Self
knowledge, we gain the ability to analyze worldly experiences and learn to recognize
Immortality in Oneself.
Therefore, finding ourselves as we are, in the midst of äým]*s – worldly activities of various
kinds, with the strength of both objective education and
make use of our very

äým]*s

b—ýÀõiv]DyÅ

education, we can

as the means of uplifting ourselves to a higher state of

human existence, leading ourselves to our ultimate destination, namely mçÜ] – p]rõmàìv]rõ
Itself, the state of total fulfillment, peace and happiness. That is the best service that
one can do to oneself.
Sri Krishna now points out the means by which every person can help oneself to gain
that state of total fulfillment in life through one’s own äým]*s, whatever they are, in one’s
own daily life. What B]g]v]]n]/ says here, goes something like this. B]g]v]]n]/ says

Do this
If you cannot do that, do this
If you cannot do that, do this
If you cannot do that also, do this. You will then certainly and ultimately reach the
destination you seek.

B]g]v]]n]/ indicates four distinct choices for a person to be able to cultivate an]ny]
Wìv]rõ B]i• and äým]* yçg] b¶i£, necessary for gaining total fulfillment in life, for gaining
mçÜ]. Let us now see the details of these choices in the words of Sri Krishna.

Thus

yà t¶ s]v]*]iN] äým]*]iN] m]iy] s]\ny]sy] m]tp]r−: |
an]nyànðv] yçgàn] m]\] DyÅy]nt] [pÅs]tà ||
In the last three verses,

B]g]v]]n]/

12 - 6

has been talking about

s]\nyÅs]Is

– the

aÜ]rõ b—ýÀ

[pÅs]äýs, and now B]g]v]]n]/ is going to talk about s]\sÅirs – people who are committed to
worldly life. The word t¶ here distinguishes these two different classes of people.
t¶

– Now, talking about

Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 12

s]\sÅirs, B]g]v]]n]/

says
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yà m]tp]r−: means yà m]tp]rm]−: - yà m]tp]r]y]Nò}]: - Those for whom I am the ultimate goal.
Those with the clear conviction that p]rõmàìv]rõ is one’s ultimate destination, p]rõmàìv]rõ is
mçÜ] sTò]}n]\ and mçÜ] sv]rõUp]\. Reaching p]rõmàìv]rõ is gaining mçÜ].
Those who have ascertained beyond doubt either intuitively or through their

b—ýÀõiv]DyÅ

p]rõmàìv]rõ is the ultimate goal to be reached, and therefore they should
focus attention on the pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ through whatever they do, which means, all
the activities, without exception, become connected to their gaining mçÜ] ultimately.
If the ultimate goal of mçÜ] is not clear, or is not well ascertained, the goal of mçÜ]
education, that

naturally gets postponed, because for the one who is in the business of worldly life, there
are always many, many things which require immediate attention. Therefore, it is
absolutely important to acquire the clarity of vision of the goal to be reached. Referring to
those people who have acquired that clarity of vision, that mçÜ] is the ultimate goal to be
reached, they are

äým]*s.

m]tp]r−:, meaning m]tp]rm]−:. B]g]v]]n]/

says how they should do their

s]v]*]iN] äým]*]iN] m]iy] s]\ny]sy] – Consigning all actions to me, the p]rõmàìv]rõ, dedicating all
actions, whether they are religious or secular, dedicating all actions without exception, to
Me, the p]rõmàìv]rõ, which means doing all actions with Wìv]rõ ap]*N] b¶i£õ – with the
attitude of dedication to p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r means what? That means doing all actions in accordance
with one’s own sv]D]m]*õ*. Actions are not governed by one’s r−g]-©õeS]õ forces – forces of
Now, dedication to

likes and dislikes, but they are governed totally by the dictates of one’s own innermost
conscience. Acting in accordance with the dictates of one’s innermost conscience is
worship of p]rõmàìv]r – Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n]. Therefore, B]g]v]]n]/ says “Do whatever äým]* you
need to do, but always act in accordance with the dictates of your own innermost
conscience. Such doing is

s]v]*]iN] äým]*]iN] m]iy] s]\ny]sy] m]tp]rm]−: – dedicating all actions to Me, the p]rõmàìv]r, with
p]rõmàìv]rõ as the ultimate goal to be reached; doing actions in that manner is cultivating
äým]* yçg] b¶i£õ. Together with such cultivation of such äým]* yçg] b¶i£õ
yà [pÅs]tà - yà iv]ìv]rUp]\ p]rõmàìv]rõ\ [pÅs]tà – those who worship Me, the p]rõmàìv]rõ, in the
form of iv]ìv]rUp] – in the forms, names and attributes of one’s own choice
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 12
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For example, we go to the Temple and worship the Unmanifest p]rõmàìv]rõ manifested in
many different forms, names and attributes for purposes of worship, meaning for the
purpose of directing one’s ant]:äýrõN] – mind and b¶i£õ towards That One all-inclusive,
all-pervading Unmanifest p]rõmàìv]rõ, remembering B]g]v]]n]/ ’s words (9-4)

m]yÅ t]t]im]dõ\ s]v]*m]/ j]g]t]/ avy]• m]Uit]*nÅ – “By My Unmanifest form, this entire manifest
creation is pervaded”. Such worship of The Unmanifest p]rõmàìv]rõ is s]g¶N] b—ýýÀõ [pÅs]n].
yà – Those who worship the Unmanifest p]rõmàìv]rõ in the mode of s]g¶N] b—ýýÀõ [pÅs]n] –
how do they worship?

an]nyànðv] yçgàn] m]\] (iv]ìv]rUp]\ p]rõmàìv]rõ\) [pÅs]tà those who do that s]g¶N] b—ýýÀõ [pÅs]n]
totally with an]ny] yçg]] b¶i£õ, which means, recognizing p]rõmàìv]rõ as one’s only ˜Ûõy] –
as one’s only real support in life, those meditate on p]rõmàìv]rõ in the form, name and
attributes of one’s own choice, with the attitude of p]UN]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNò}]g]it] – total surrender
to p]rõmàìv]rõ. Meditation on p]rõmàìv]rõ means
˜tm]s]\sT]\ m]n] : äý&tvÅ n] iäýiVc]t]/ aip] ic]nt]yàt]/

(6 – 25)

iv]vàäý vE]r−gy] b¶i£õ, fixing one’s wandering mind firmly in the chosen form of
p]rõmàìv]rõ being worshipped, thinking of nothing else other than p]rõmàìv]rõ. Such s]g¶N]
b—ýýÀõ [pÅs]n] – meditation on p]rõmàìv]rõ with the attitude of p]UN]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNò}]g]it] – total
surrender to p]rõmàìv]rõ, is worshipping p]rõmàìv]rõ with an]ny] yçg] b¶i£õ, and such worship
of on p]rõmàìv]rõ cultivates an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i•. Thus
Using one’s

yà t¶ s]v]*]iN] äým]*]iN] m]iy] s]\ny]sy] m]tp]r−: |
an]nyànðv] yçgàn] m]\] DyÅy]nt] [pÅs]tà ||
Ascertaining beyond doubt that p]rõmàìv]rõ is the ultimate goal to be reached, those who
perform all actions
9 totally in accordance with their sv]D]m]*õ* - the dictates of their own innermost
conscience, and thus
9 cultivate äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ, and
9 simultaneously worship p]rõmàìv]rõ in the mode of s]g¶N]
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 12
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9 meditating on p]rõmàìv]rõ with the attitude of p]UN]*
9 cultivate

an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i•

Wìv]rõ x]rõNò}]g]it] and thus

For those people who thus cultivate in themselves both

B]i•

simultaneously, B]g]v]]n]/ says

tàSÅm]hõ\ s]m¶£õt]]* m³ty¶s]\sÅrõsÅg]r−t]/ |
B]vÅim] n]ic]r−tpÅT]* m]yyÅvàix]t]càt]sÅm]/ ||

äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ, and an]ny] Wìv]rõ

12 – 7

tàSÅm]/ ahõ\ s]m¶£õt]]* B]vÅim] - For them, I become s]m¶£õt]]*

– the savior, the rescuer. I
become the One who uplifts them. Uplift from what?
m³ty¶s]\sÅrõsÅg]r−t]/ – I become the One who uplifts the from this ocean of s]\sÅrõ, from
the endless tribulations of worldly life, which means I bless them with peace and
tranquility, freedom from mortal agitations.
Now, how does that happen? For the person who cultivates

äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ and an]ny]

Wìv]rõ B]i•,
9 äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ contributes to ant]: äýrõN] x¶i£õ – purity in thought word and deed, and
9 an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i• through Wìv]rõ Dy]]n]\ with the attitude of p]UN]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNò}]g]it]
contributes to one’s ic]nt] n]E‘õly]\ – a mind free from agitations
Doing [pÅs]n] äým]* in accordance with sv]D]m]*õ* and acting in accordance with the dictates
of one’s innermost conscience, one immediately gains a mind free from conflicts
Worshipping p]rõmàìv]rõ with the attitude of p]UN]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNò}]g]it] – total surrender to

p]rõmàìv]rõ, one immediately gains the strength of peace and freedom from fear. It is by
one’s simultaneous cultivation of äým]*yçg] b¶i£, and an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i•, B]g]v]]n]/
becomes one’s s]m¶£õt]]* – The savior, the rescuer. B]g]v]]n]/ being already in Oneself, as
the very Self of oneself, “B]g]v]]n]/ becomes the savior”, means one gains the capacity to
uplift oneself from the tribulations, distresses and sufferings of worldly life. As B]g]v]]n]/
said earlier

sv]lp]m]py]sy] D]m]*sy] ˆÅy]õtà m]hõtç B]yÅt]/
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 12

2 – 40
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Simultaneous cultivation of
little bit of this
being the case

äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ and an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i• – cultivation of even a

D]m]* – this way of life, protects one from great fears and dangers. That

pÅT]* – O! Arjuna, for those people who cultivate äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ and an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i•,
simultaneously in the manner described above
n] ic]r−t]/ – before long, it won’t be too long before

m]yyÅvàix]t]càt]sÅm]/ - m]iy] p]rõmàìv]rõe ˜vàix]t] càt]sÅm]/ – it won’t be too long before this
entire ant]: äýrõN] – mind, b¶i£õ, ahõ\ä−rõ, and ic]–]\ becomes tuned for, becomes ready
for Wìv]r #ò}]n]\ õ and Wìv]r p—ývàx]n]\õ – knowledge of p]rõmàìv]rõ and entry into p]rõmàìv]rõ in
oneself.
In other words, they become ready for gaining

mçÜ].

Ultimately

mçÜ]

is gained only

Wìv]r #ò}]n]\, but one becomes fit for, one becomes ready for gaining
such Wìv]r #ò}]n]\ through diligent cultivation of äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ, and an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i• in
through realized

the manner described above.
Therefore B]g]v]]n]/ tells Arjuna now what exactly to do.

m]yyàv] m]n] ˜D]tsv] m]iy] b¶i£õ\ in]vàx]y] |
in]v]is]Sy]is] m]yyàv] at] {Dv]* \ n] s]\x]yù ||

12 - 8

m]yyàv] m]n] ˜D]tsv]
m]iy] iv]ìv]rUpà p]rõmàìv]rõe m]n]: sT]]p]ýy] – Fix your mind firmly in Me, the p]rõmàìv]rõ, in the
form and name you have chosen to worship.
m]n]: means s]\äýlp] iv]äýlp] ˜tm]äýâ m]n] :– the mind whose nature is one of vacillation

and indecision. Therefore, “fix your mind firmly in p]rõmàìv]rõ” means “let there be no doubt

in your mind about your pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ as your ultimate destination”.

m]iy] b¶i£õ\ in]vàx]y] – Having chosen p]rõmàìv]rõ as your ultimate destination, let your b¶i£õ –
faculty of decision, enter into Me, The p]rõmàìv]rõ. Now, how can a person make one’s
b¶i£õ enter into p]rõmàìv]rõ? Only through enquiry – iv]cÅrõ, enquiry on p]rõmàìv]rõ through
Ûõv]N]\, m]n]n]\ and in]idõDyÅs]n]\ – listening and understanding, reflecting and absorbing
Upanishad knowledge on j]Iv], j]g]t]/ and Wìv]rõ.
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 12
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äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ and an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i• simultaneously, and with
a mind devoid of all doubts in the pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ as the ultimate goal to be reached,
and with the continued enquiry on p]rõmàìv]rõ through Ûõv]N]\, m]n]n]\ and in]idõDyÅs]n]\ of
Upanishad knowledge on j]Iv], j]g]t]/ and Wìv]rõ – with all this there is nothing that can
stop a person from gaining realized Wìv]r #ò}]n]\. There is nothing that can stop a person
from gaining m]oÜ].
With diligent cultivation of

Therefore, B]g]v]]n]/ says “If you do all that

at] : {Dv]m]*/ – in due course of time, as you mature
in]v]is]Sy]is] m]iy] Av] – you shall enter into Me as Myself, as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself. There will
no longer be any distance between the ˜tmÅ of yourself and the ˜tmÅ of p]rõmàìv]rõ.
There will only be one ˜tmÅ – The Self, and That is yourself, that is Myself, and that is
s]t]/ ic]t]/ ˜n]ndõ sv]rUp] ˜tmÅ Thus
in]v]is]Sy]is] m]iy] Av] - m]iy] Av] in]vÅs]\ äýirõpy]is] - definitely you will abide in Me, The
p]rõmàìv]rõ, for ever. In other words, you will reach your destination, you will gain m]oÜ].
n] s]\x]y]: – There can be no doubt about it. When B]g]v]]n]/ says so, it means that is the
eternal law of nature.
In the foregoing details on

Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] – mode of worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ, B]g]v]]n]/ has
made it clear that simultaneous cultivation of äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ and s]g¶N] b—ýýÀõ [pÅs]n] is not
an end in itself. It is only a means to an end. That end is gaining m]oÜ] – reaching
p]rõmàìv]rõ in oneself, in this very life. For reaching that end, cultivation of äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ
and Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] must be done with a mind free from doubts on the ultimate objective
to be reached, combined with diligent enquiry on the nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ itself through
continued Upanishad studies. All this, of course, requires lot of efforts. Such combination
of efforts assumes the availability of a mind capable of concentrating on the mission to
be accomplished.
If you find yourself incapable of such concentration, then what should be done? B]g]v]]n]/
says

aT] ic]–]\ s]mÅDÅt¶\ n] x]ÃoiS] m]iy] isT]rõm]/ |
aByÅs] yçgàn] t]tç mÅim]cC−pt]\u D]n]‹õy] ||
Bhagvat Gita
Chapter 12
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D]n]‹õy] – O! Arjuna
aT] - in case
m]iy] (p]rõmàìv]re)õ ic]–]\ s]mÅDÅt¶\ m]n]: sT]]p]ýiy]t¶\ isT]rõõ\ (ac]l]\ äýt]u*m]/) n] x]ÃoiS] – If you
are not able to fix your mind, hold your mind firmly without being distracted, if you are not
able to so fix your mind firmly on Me, the p]rõmàìv]rõ, the destination to be reached

t]t]: aByÅs] yçgàn] mÅ\ ˜pt¶\ wcCõ
p]rõmàìv]rõ through aByÅs] yçg].
B]g]v]]n]/

– then desire to reach Me, try to reach me the

tells here something very significant. Let us understand this. B]g]v]]n]/ says:

If you are not able to concentrate - that does not mean that your mind cannot
concentrate. Certainly, your mind can concentrate on anything that you desire.
Therefore, the advice is: Desire to concentrate on reaching p]rõmàìv]rõ by aByÅs]

aByÅs]

is gaining perfection through repeated practice. Recalling what

earlier in DyÅn]

yçg].

B]g]v]]n]/

said

yçg] about aByÅs] (6 – 35)

as]\x]y]\ m]h−bÅho m]nç duin]*g—ýh\ c]l]m]/
aByÅsàn] t¶ äOntày] v]Er−gyàN] t¶ g]&Áõtà
Mind always appears restless, it is true. But

äOntày] – O! Arjuna
aByÅsàn] v]Er−gyàN] c] m]n]: - mind can be brought under control by aByÅs] – practice,
and v]Er−gy] – dispassion.
There are two kinds of aByÅs] – practice, one is to try to do the same thing over and
over again, improving the skill and efficiency each time, and the other is to dwell on the
same subject again and again. When that subject is

b—ýÀ#ò}]n]\, such aByÅs]

becomes

aByÅs]yçg].
By dwelling on b—ýÀ#ò}]n]\ again and again, by Ûõv]N]\, m]n]n]\ and in]idõDyÅs]n]\ of Upanishad
knowledge, the mind begins to appreciate the inadequacy of other pursuits for gaining
total fulfillment in life. When such aByÅs]yçg] is coupled with v]Er−gy] – dispassion, which
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b—ý À iv]§− Brahma Vidya
means absence of cravings for lesser things in life,
and dislikes, naturally disappear.

r−g]-©eS] forces – the forces of likes

aByÅs]yçg], cultivating äým]*yçg] b¶i£õ, an]ny] Wìv]rõ B]i• istT]rõ m]it]: – fixing
the mind firmly in the goal of reaching p]rõmàìv]rõ, and propelling the b¶i£õ towards Wìv]rõ#ò}]n]\
and Wìv]rõ p—ývàx]n]\ through Upanishad study, all these progressively become more and
more possible and natural, and ultimately, one does reach the goal of m]oÜ] – the state of
total fulfillment, peace and happiness in life. Therefore, B]g]v]]n]/ says:
By such

aByÅs]yçg], desire to reach Me, the p]rõmàìv]rõ” m]oÜ]o mà B½yÅt]/ wit] wcC}].
Such desire is intense yearning for m]oÜ]. Only such intense yearning for m]oÜ] can make
aByÅs] into aByÅs]yçg].
“Through

We will see more of Sri Krishna’s discourse on Wìv]rõ
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[pÅs]n] next time.
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